ZOFIA KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA

EVOLUTION OF THE THERIAN MAMMALS IN THE LATE
CRETACEOUS OF ASIA. PART II. POSTCRANIAL SKELETON IN
KENNALESTES AND ASIORYCTES
(plates 15-18)

Abstract. - The oldest known eutherian postcranial skeleton, belonging to the Late Cretaceous paleoryctid Asioryctes
and an atlas of a (?) leptictid Kennalestes are described and figured. The structure of the manus and pes of Asioryctes,
in which the pollex and hallux are not opposable, together with sedimentological data, indicate terrestrial habits of Cretaceous eutherian mammals. The theory of arboreal origin of the therian nammals is rejected. It is shown that in the postcranial anatomy Asioryctes is more similar to Didelphis than to the present-day eutherian mammals, although it differs
from Didelphis in the structure of the pollex and hallux. Features of the mammalian postcranial anatomy, which may
be regarded as symplesiomorph therian characters are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Of the seven therian genera known from the Late Cretaceous of Asia (Kennalestes, Asiaryctes, Zalambdalestes, Barunlestes, Deltatheridium, Deltatheroides and Hyotheridium) only
the first four have been classified recently as undoubted eutherian mammals (KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA, 1975a, 1975b, 1975d). Kennalestes is tentatively assigned to the Leptictidae; Asioryctes is assigned to the Palaeoryctidae; Zalambdalestes and Barunlestes are both assigned to
the Zalambdalestidae. Postcranial skeletons of Deltarheridium, Deltatheroides and Hyotheridium
have not been found. The postcranial skeleton of Kennalestes is unknown, except for an
incomplete atlas and the body of an axis found in an immature specimen. This is especially
regrettable, as judging from the tooth structure, (CROMPTON & KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA, 1977),
Kennalestes is the most primitive of the true eutherian mammals so far described. The postcranial
skeleton of Asioryctes is represented by the cervical and first thoracic vertebrae, an incomplete
5 - Palaeontologia Polonica No. 37
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hand and a n inc omplet e hi nd limb. Sk eletal elements of Kennalest es a nd A sioryctes are d escribed
in the present pap er.
More complete postcran ial ske letons have been p reserved in Z alambdalestes a nd Barunlestes. In contrast to Asioryc tes, wh ich in va rious respects is extreme ly primiti ve for
an euthe rian mammal, th e Zalambdale stid ae show in th eir ske leton a combinati on of primitive
and adva nced ch aracters. They will be descr ibed in th e forthcom m ing paper.
The fr agments di scu ssed herein a re th e oldest d escr ibed ske letons of euthe rian mammals.
Postcranial skele to ns of Cretaceou s eut herian ma mmals fr om N orth A merica have not been
described except for th e astragalo -calcaneal co mplex of Procerberus an d Protungula tum fr om
the H ell Creek Format ion of M ont an a (SZALAY & D ECKER, 1974 ; SZALAY, 1977). A rich collection of isolat ed bon es assembled fr om thi s format ion has not been described.
The two gen era described here a re monotypic . Kennalestes is rep rese nted by K. gobiensis
KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA, 1969, Asioryc tes by A. nemegetensis K IELAN-JAWORo w SKA, 1975. For
th e sake of br evit y in th e descr ipti o ns I use on ly th e generic na mes. T he ske leto n of Asioryctes
is compar ed with th ose of Didelphis a nd Tupaia, regarded fr equ ently as m ost primiti ve extant
marsupi al and eutherian mammals, a nd occasionally also with the ske leto n of Tenrec.
The age of th e Dj adokh ta Format ion yield ing Kennalestes has been recogn ized as ?Iat e Santoni an , a nd /or ?early Campani an , th at of th e Barun G oyot Format ion yielding Asioryctes
as ?M iddl e Campani an (KI ELAN-JAwOROWSKA, 1974, GRADZINSKI et al. , 1977).
I wish to express my gratitude t o Prof. PERCY M. BUTLER (Royal Holl oway C ollege, University
of L ondon), and Prof. F. A. JENKINS, Jr. (Museum of C omparati ve Z oology, H zrvard Uni versity,
Cambridge), wh o read the manuscript of th e present pap er an d discu ssed seve ra l problem s with
me. Prof. A . W. CROMPTON (M use um of C omp ar ati ve Z oology, H crvard Univer sity, Cr mbridge) and Prof. K. KOWALSKI (I nstitut e of System atic an d Experim ent al Zoology , Crac ow)
lent ske leto ns of R ecent mammals for comparat ive p urposes . Tha nk s are also du e to th e
following person s from th e techni cal sta ff of th e Inst itu te of Paleob iology in Warsaw : to Mrs.
JOANNA SKARZYNSKA for her skilfull p repar ation of th e stu died speci me ns, Mrs. KRYSTYNA
BUDZYNSKA for making th e draw ings afte r my pencil sketc hes a nd Mr. WOJCIECH SICINSKI for
a rranging the plat es.
Abbreviations used for institutions:
MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge
ZPAL Institute of Paleobiology (Zaklad Paleobiologii) of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw
ISEZ Institute of Systematic and Experimental Zoology (Zaklad Zoologii Systernatycznej i Doswiadczalnej) of
the Polish Academy of Sciences, Cracow.

KENN ALESTES
Material. - The p ostcrani al ske leto n is un k now n except for the damaged d orsal a rch of
an atl as and th e body of a n ax is, associated with the sku ll of an juvenil e individu al from the
Djadokhta Format ion, Bayn Dzak, G ob i D eser t (ZPAL MgM-I/l). The axis fr agment
is poorly preserv ed and do es not m erit descripti on .
Atlas (pI. 16, fig. I). The d orsal arc h is 1.3 mm long in the middle an d 0.7 mm long laterally.
Its a nterior margin is stro ngly sigmoi d, its p osterior margin straight. T he su lcus arteriae vertebralis is indistinct. The int er vert ebral, alar an d tra nsverse foram ina are proba bly abse nt, but
this cannot be sta ted wit h certa inty du e to the dam age. O nly on th e left side th e base of the
transverse process (which is br ok en) is present. A shallow groove runs below the transvers e
process. Because of th e poor state of preser vati on the entire course of the arteria vertebralis
cannot be recognized.
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ASIORYCTES
Material. - In the holotype ZPAL MgM-I/56, (Ba run Goyot Formation, Nemegt, Gobi
Desert) an incomplete atlas and axis are preserved with the skull; in ZPAL MgM-I/98,
(Khermeen Tsav "formation", Khermecn Tsav II, Gobi Desert), which is somewhat smaller
than the holotype and is tentatively regarded herein as juvenile specimen, the skull is associated
with all the cervical vertebrae, first thoracic vertebra, incomplete right fore limb: radius and ulna,
both without proximal ends, nearly complete carpus without pisiform, five metacarpals without
distal ends and incomplete right hind limb. The latter consists of two parts, preserved in the same
piece of rock. The proximal part (pI. 18, figs 2e, 2d) consists of the tibia and fibula without
proximal ends, calcaneus, astragalus and cuboideum somewhat di splaced medially. The distal
part (pI. 18, figs 2a, 2b) consists of three cuneiforms, a fragment of the distal end ofthe navicular,
five metatarsals, first phalanges of the first, second and third digits, and damaged second
phalanx of the first digit. The reconstruction (text-fig. 4A 2) is based on both parts. In the specimen as preserved the tibia and fibula do not contact each other distally; it seems probable
that the tibia has been moved downwards and medially. The metatarsals of the fourth and
fifth digits were displaced to the plantar side of the other metatarsals and are seen only in ventral
view .
The skulls of both specimens (ZPAL MgM-I/56 and /98) have been figured by KIELANJAWOROWSKA, 1975a.
VERTEBRAL COLUMN
(pl. 15, figs I, 2, pl. 16, fig. 2, pl, 17, text-figs 1, 2)

Atlas. The ventral arch of the atlas (intercentrum) is not preserved. The dorsal arch is about
1.7 mm long in the middle. Because of damage one cannot state with full certainty whether
the medial dorsal tubercle was present. The anterior margin of the dorsal arch is convex
anteriorly. A deep notch (sulcus arteriae vertebralis) is present on the lateral side of the anterior
margin, near the anterior articular cavity. The transverse processes are broken; their preserved
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Fig. 1

Reconstruction of theatlas (without intercentrum), based on ZPAL MgM-I/56, Ai - dorsal,
A. - right lateral, A 3 - anterior, A 4 - posterior views, B - reconstruction of theaxis in ventral view, based on ZPAL
MgM-I/56 and ZPAL MgM-I/98, the scale is of ZPAL MgM-I/56. say - sulcus arteriae vertebralis. The hatched areas
denote the broken bases of transverse processes.
Asioryctes nemegetensis. A -

5·
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bases are short. The anterior articular cavities are roughly oval with prominent dorsal edges.
The posterior articular cavities are distinctly smaller and flat. The intervertebral, alar and transverse foramina are ab sent. The base of the transvere process is surrounded from behind
and ventrally by a distinct groove, which indicates the course of the arteria vert ebralis. The
groove is especially deep along the atlantis fossa. Anteriorly it passes into the sulcus arteriae vertebral is.
Axis. In ZPAL MgM-I/98, which is a young individu al, the axis is deformed; in ZPAL MgM -I/56
the posterior part of the arch is missing. The reconstruction of ventral view of the axis on
text-fig. 1 B is based on both specimen s, and the given scale is of the adult one.
In ZPAL MgM-I/56 the transverse process is broken. In ZPAL MgM-I/98 it is preserved,
except that on the left side its tip is missing. As far as can be seen the process is not pierced
by a foramen; the arteria vertebralis appears to run in an open groove below the process. The
dens is peg-like, its ventral margin (in lat eral view) is direct ed anterodorsally, the dorsal margin
more horizontally. The anterior articular surfaces are oval, more prominent posteriorly than
anteriorly. They are orientated more horizontally th an vertically. Their ventral edges form raised
ridges, which meet each other anteriorly, and in ventral view they surround anteriorly the lateral
depressions of the body. A median ridge extends along the ventral wall of the body. The lateral
depressions are surrounded lat erally by longitudinal ridges which converge slightly anteriorly.
Lateral depressions and lateral ridges are more pr ominent in the adult (ZPAL MgM -I/56) specimen.
Extending transversely across the body, the tran sverse joint is recognized on the ventral surface.
It divides the body into the atlantal and axial parts. In the juvenile specimen (see pI. 17, fig. 1 c)
the posterior axial part of the body is somewhat displaced with regard to the atlantal part,
which is best seen in the midline where the course of the median ridge is interrupted. The atlantal
part of the body is shorter than the axial. On the dorsal sideof the body there are oval nutrient
foramina (pI. 15, fig. 2b).
The arch is strongly expanded dorsally into a long anvil-shaped spinous process. The edge
of its anterior extremity is broken, the posterior extremity is pointed (pI. 17, fig. 1 e). The upper

Fig. 2
A. The second cervical to first thoracic vertebrae of ZPAL MgM -I/98, drawn as they have
been preserved, not reconstructed, in right a nd left later al views, A 3 - the fourth cervical to first thoracic vertebrae of
the same specimen in ventral view. 3 and 3a the third cervical vertebra, it - infer ior lamella. The hatched areas denote
the broken bases of the inferior lamella and of the trans verse process of the sixth vertebra. In A 3 the shape of the inferior
lamella is on the right side partly reconstruced. Note, that the inferior lamella in Asioryctes appears somewhat asymmetrical.
Asioryctes nemegetensis. Ai -
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marg in of th e spinous process is incurvcd in th e middle. The anterior margin of the arch is
de eply concave, and th e interve rtebral foramen is absen t. Posterior marg in of the arch is concave
in th e dorsal part. The posterior articular process is exte nsive and situated low. It is associated
with a deep incur vatu re on the posterior mar gin, which lodg es th e anterior articular process
of the th ird vertebra.
Third vertebra. Th e body (in ventral view) is short and wide, narrower anteriorly than
posteriorly . Th e vent ral crest is not very prominent, tuberculate at its po sterior end ; it separates
two lat eral depressions, delimit ed laterally by transverse pr ocesses. Anterior and posterior
extremities of th e body are probably low and wide, crescent-shap ed. The arch is low. The
sp inous pr ocess is not developed, but there is a low crest. The articular processes are large,
nearl y horizontal ; the an terior ones are directed dorsally, th e posterior ventrally. The transverse
pr ocesses are directed obliquely, more posteriorly than late rally. Each arises by two roots:
on e fr om th e body, visible in ventral view as an oblique crest, conv ex outwards, directed (in
lat eral aspect) more horizontally and one from the arch, dir ect ed more obl iquely downwards.
Between th ese is th e large transverse foramen. On the right side (pI. 17, fig. Ib) in the posterior
prolongati on of the ro unded margin of the transverse pr ocess is a sma ll bony plate, pointed
po steri orly , designat ed 3a on text-fig. 2. Thi s migh t be a slightly displaced posterior extr emity
of the tr an sverse pr ocess.
Cervical vert ebrae fourth to seventh. The bodies of the cervical vert ebr ae decrea se in length
fr om th e third to the seventh. Th e lengths of th e arches also decrease and consequently those
of th e inte ra rcual spa ces increase.
Th e ventral tub ercle, pr esent at th e caud al end of the third vert ebra, is not discernible on
th e fourth and the following verte brae , perh ap s du e to the state of pre servation. The fourth
vert ebra differs from th e third in being sho rter and in hav ing the ventral branch of the tr ansverse
pr ocess more pr omin ent. On th e fifth vertebra thi s bran ch become s very prominent and pr ojects
ventrally as a distinct plate. Beginning with the fifth vert ebra th e arches become very faint and
th e dorsal crests are develop ed merely as tubercles. Th e sixth d iffers from the remaining ones
in th e developm ent of an inferior lam ella (HOWELL, 1926). In the described specimen it is broken
on both sides , but its base, which is bette r pr eserved on the left side sho ws, that it appears
fr om th e pr eserved parts, th at it was som ewhat asymm etric al. The inferior lamella is not
conflu ent with th e tr an sverse process. It is dir ected par asagittally, unl ike the obliquely directed
ventral ro ot of the tr ansverse pr ocess in the preceding vert ebr a. The ventral branch of the
tran sverse process of th e fifth vertebra is on th e left side completely preserved and very
pr ominent, but th e inferior lam ella of th e sixth vert ebra is missing. Con sequ ently the ph ot ographs
of the specimen in ventra l and left lat eral views (pI. 16, fig. 2a, pI. 17 fig. I c, I d) may give a wrong
impression th at th e inferior lam ella in Asio ryc res was asso ciated with the fifth vert ebra. The
po sterior part of the tr ansverse pr ocess, to the rear of the tr ansverse foram en, in the sixth
vert ebra is missing on both sides, but th e pr eserved part s indic ate th at the transverse canal
was her e shorter than in the pr eceding vert ebr ae. Th e seventh vert ebra has no ventral crest,
but there ar e two symme trical depr essions on th e body. Th e tr an sverse pr ocess is not perforated
by the tr ansverse foram en. It is short in a longitudinal sense, situa ted opposite the anterior
part of the body and directed more tr an sversely th an in the pr eceding vert ebrae. It is peg-like
and tubercul at e at th e end . A costal facet for th e first rib is d iscern ible on the body.
First thoracic vertebra. Th e body is sho rt, low and cr escent- shap ed in po sterior view. The
ventral crest is absent, but th ere are symmetrical depr essions on th e body , similar to th es e
on th e seventh vert ebra. Th e ar ch is poorly pr eserved. It is low and narrow. Th e spinous process
is not develop ed, but there is a tu bercle, which is higher th an on the cervical vertebrae. Anterior
articular p rocesses are similar to those on the cervical vert ebrae, but po st erior on es are not
pr eserved. The transv erse process is rath er short, directed ent irely tr an sversely, with rounded
ext rem ity when examin ed in posterior view, situated rath er high. The costal pit s are hardly
discernible du e to the small size of the specimen and th e sta te of pre servation.
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Discussion. - In cynodonts and in Triassic triconodonts the atlas consists of four separate
ossifications: right and left arches, an intercentrum and an atlas body, synostosed to the axis
body (JENKINS, 1971, JENKINS & PARRINGTON, 1976). In Kennalestes and in both specimens
of Asioryctes the intercentrum is not preserved and it is possible that it was not synostosed
to the arches as in the Triassic mammals. Right and left arches are preserved together and probably were synostosed.
In Kennalestes and Asioryctes the transverse foramen is wanting, as in the Triassic triconodonts. Among the modern mammals the transverse foramen is absent from the Monotremata
Marsupialia, Cetacea, Sirenia, Ruminantia (except the Tylopoda) and Rhinocerotidae (RUEGER,
1938, LESSERTISSEUR & SABAN, 1967), but only in the Monotremata and Marsupialia its absence
is primary. In these groups, the arteria vertebralis after leaving the second cervical vertebra,
passes by the root of the transverse process of the atlas, grooving, the bone around it (GAUPP,
1907, COUES, 1878). In eutherian modern mammals the lack of the transverse foramen in the
atlas is either connected with special adaptations of the cervical vertebrae (Cetacea, Sirenia)
or with a different course of the arteria vertebralis. In Ruminantia (SISSON & GROSSMAN, 1947)
the arteria vertebralis enters the vertebral canal between the third and second cervical vertebrae,
and transverse foramina are very small or absent on the axis and absent from the atlas. Kennalestes and Asioryctes differ from modern eutherian mammals in this, that the lack of the
transverse foramen is here primary. In this respect they are on Didelphis level of organization.
In Tupaia the transverse foramen is developed in the atlas as in most modern eutherian mammals.
In Asioryctes the transverse foramen is probably wanting in the axis, although there is a groove
for arteria vertebralis.
In Megazostrodon and Eozostrodon there is a distinct joint between the atlantal and axial
bodies, which are not completely synostosed (JENKINs & PARRINGTON, 1976). Such a joint is
also present in juvenile eutherian mammals, as well as in adult Monotremata and Marsupialia
(RUEGER, 1938, JENKINS, 1969). In Asioryctes a trace of the joint is visible between the atlantal
and axial bodies, especially well seen in a juvenile specimen, in which the atlantal part of the
body is arranged at an angle with regard to the axial part (pI. 17, fig. 1 c).
Cervical ribs, characteristic ofcynodonts, were probably also present in Triassic triconodonts
(JENKINS & PARRINGTON, 1976). The transverse foramina are lacking in these forms. Among
the modern mammals the cervical ribs occur in monotremes, and on the axis of a marsupial,
Perameles. They occur also on the last cervical vertebrae in some Cetacea, Edentata, and have
been described as an anomaly in man and in numerous domestic mammals. In modern mammals
the cervical ribs may be best studied in Ornithorhynchus and Tachyglossus. The ribs are here
synostosed with the transverse processes, but the suture which crosses the transverse foramen
is well visible. This suture may disappear in adult individuals. In Asioryctes the transverse
foramina on the third to sixth cervical vertebrae are very distinct. The transverse processes
of the cervical vertebrae are long, and cracked in various places, but these cracks are irregularly
placed and none of them culd be unequivocally interpreted as a remnant of a synostosis. The
conclusion is that the cervical ribs in Asioryctes are absent.
The sixth cervical vertebra in therian mammals is characterized by a special development
of the ventral branch of the transverse process, which loses the contact with the rest of the
transverse process and is arranged longitudinally as a lamella strongly projecting downwards.
This structure has been called the carotid tubercle, CHASSAIGNAC'S tubercle, transverse ventral
tubercle (see LESSERTISSEUR & SABAN, 1967) or inferior lamella (HOWELL, 1926).
The inferior lamella does not occur in Triassic triconodonts and in the monotremes.
Neither have I found it in the multituberculates from the Late Cretaceous of the Gobi Desert.
It seems that the inferior lamella on the sixth vertebra is a distinctive character of therian
mammals. It is 'a constant character in primitive marsupials and placentals and disappears
only in some specialised forms. In both Didelphis and Tupaia (pI. 16, fig. 3a, 3b) the inferior
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lamella is well developed. The inferior lamella in Asioryctes is less prominent than in modern
therian mammals.
The neural spines on the cervical vert ebrae in Asioryctes are lacking, which may be explained
by the small size of the animal. SLIJPER (1946) has shown the existen ce of a correlation between
the length of the cervical spines and the absolute size of the animals. Among the mammals
stud ied by him the cervical spines were wanting in most small insectivores and rodents, of very
different habit s. The galesaurid cynodonts, presumable ancesto rs of the mammals (JENKINS,
1970, 1971 , CROM PTON & J ENKINS, 1973) had well developed cervical spines. But these were
comparatively large animals, more or less of Didelphis size. In Triassic tricon odonts (JENKINS &
PARRINGTON, 1976) the cervical spines are short. In Tupaia they are comparatively well developed (see pI. 16, fig. 3 a), in spite of the statement of SLIJPER (1946, table 7) that in Tupaia
there are practically no cervical spines. In Asioryctes, in contrast to Tupaia, th e cervical
spires are completely lacking, as in very small mammals such as e.g. Sorex, Pitymys, Talpa
and numerous others. In the lack of the cervical neural spines Asioryctes differs strongly from
Didelphis, in which the cervical spines are enlarged. In Didelphis they closely adhere each other
and the second to th e seventh vertebrae act as a very rigid structure almost as one bone.
FORE LIMB
(pI. 15, fig. 3, pI. 18, fig. 1. text-fig. 3)

Radius and ulna. The pr eserved part of th e radiu s and ulna is 6 mm long. The radius is

circular in cro ss section pr oximally, str ongly flattened anteroposteriorly distally. Its diameter
in the pr oximal part is 0.6 mm, in the distal part 1.2 mm. The distal end bears on the medial
side a distinct tub ercle. The styloid process is poorly developed. The distal facet is roughly
oval, obscured. The ulna is 0.6 mm wide pr oximally. Its maximal distal diameter is 0.85 mm.
The distal articular facet is roughly circular. In both the radius and ulna the epiphyses are well
defined.
Carpus. The reconstructi on of th e carpus in text fig. 3 A is tentative, because its bones are
strongly coalesced with the matrix, which cannot be completely removed. It is also possible
that some carp al bones were not entirely ossified. The width of the carpus is 3.6 mm, the length
about 0.8 mm. Measurements of the ind ividual bones are not given, because of the poor definition of their shape. Th e carpu s is slightly convex dorsally in longitudinal and transverse
directions . It consisted probably of ten bones, of which the pisiform is not preserv ed. In the
proximal row there ar e three bones; scaphoideum, luntatum and triquetrum. The distal margins
of these form an arch, which embr aces th e bon es of the distal row. The scaphoideum is
comp aratively large, more extensive in palmar view, where it partially covers the trapezium. At
the disto-Iateral corn er of the palmar side, the scaphoideum is provided with a large tubercle
(tuberculum ossi scaphoidei). The lunatum is small, roughly rectangular. :The triquetrum is
large, in dorsal view elongated transversely, with rounded proximal margin. An articulating
surface for the pisiform is visible on the ventral side of th e tr iquetrum (text-fig. 3A 2 ) .
Wedged medially between the scaphoideum and tr apezium is a small triangular bone,
recognized tentatively as the praepollex. Two phalanges of the pr aepoll ex are recogniz ed on
ventr al side. The centrale is only tentatively recognized. It is a very small, short bone , transversely
elongated, situat ed between the lunatum and trapezoideum. Of the bones of the distal row,
the trapezium and hamatum are large, whereas the trapezoideum and capit atum are small
roughly quadr angular. The trapezoideum is smaller than th e capitatum. The trapezium is
roughly tri angular , pr ojecting somewhat distally beyond th e distal margins of the other carpal
bon es. Its distal margin is wedged between the first and the second metacarpal s. Thejoint between
th e trapezium and first metacarp al is arra nged obliquely. The hamatum is transversely elongated,
with concave distal margin. Extending obliquely across the hamatum is an indistinct line. It
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cannot be decided wheth er it is due to a damage, or is a remnant of fusion between the fourth
and fifth carpal bones . The hamatum articul ates with both the fourth and fifth metacarpals.
The fifth does not pr oject laterally beyond the hamatum. There is a distance between the capita tum and trapezoideum, filled with th e matrix , due probably to distortion.
Metacarpals. The metacarpals are arranged subparallel. Their distal ends are broken off.
The first is the widest.
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Fig. 3
Comparison of the right carpus and metacarp als in A - Asioryctes nemeget ensis (ZPAL MgM-I/98), Ai - dors al view
(the dors al part of the carpu s covered by the matrix , is reconstru cted), A. - ventra l view (the shadowed area on the triquetrum denotes the art iculating surface tor the pisiform, which is reconstructed) , A 3 - lelt lateral view, A. - right
lateral view; B - Tenrec ecaudatus (MCZ 44967), dor sal view, C - Didelphis marsupialis (ISEZ 7/3019), dorsal view.
C - capitatum, CE - central e, H - hamatum, L - lunatum, PI - pisiform , PP - praepollex, R - radius, S scaphoideum, T - triqu etrum, TR - trapezoideum, TR A - trape zium, los - tuber ossi scaphoidei, U - ulna.

Discussion. - The hand of Asioryctes agrees in the arrangement of the carpal bones with the
" Spreizhand" of modern mammal s (insectivores and rodents) described by ALTNER (1971).
Of the modern primitive small mammals which I had an opportunity to study it reminds one
most of the hand of the Tenrecidae (see Tenrec on text-fig. 3B). The similarities concern the
position of the centrale and the gener al arrangement of the carp al bones, although there are
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some d ifferences in pr op ort ion s. Th e fifth metacarp al more strongly projects lat erally beyo nd
the hamatum in Tenrec th an in Asioryctes. Th e hand of Tupaia although ret ainin g primitive
charact ers differs from th at of Asioryctes. Th e centr ale in Tupaia is situat ed no t between the
pr oximal and distal rows, but opposite the enlarg ed capitatum in the distal row, a nd the fifth
metacarpal mor e str ongly pr ojects lat erally beyond th e hamatum. The hand of Didelphis does
not invit e a comp arison with that of Asioryctes. It differs not only in having an oppo sable pollex
and a saddl e-type hing e between the tr apezium and th e first metacarpal, which is not th e case
in Asioryctes, but also in a quite different arra ngement of the carpal bones. Th e centrale in
Didelphis is fused with th e scaphoideum, as in all th e marsupials. In the arrangemen t of th e
rem aining carpal bon es (see text fig. 3 C) it shows the pattern charact eristic of the grasping hand
defined by ALTNER (1971) and by YALDEN (1972), and is very different from th e primitive type
characteristic of Asioryctes.
SCHMIDT-EHRENBERG (1942) recognized in th e embryological development of the carpu s
in various mammals (e. g. in H emicentetes), four cent ralia. This agree s with STEINER'Sconc epti on
(1935, 1942) of th e struc ture of the verte brate carpus . In Asioryc tes, only one cent rale is
recogniz ed. In the carpus of Asioryctes there are four distal carp als, and on th e fourth is a distinct obl ique line, dividing it int o two par ts. Th is line might be very te ntat ively recognized as
the line of fusion between the fifth and fourth car pals. Th e carp us of Tr iassic mamm als is not
kn own . Five distal carp als occur in cynod onts, altho ugh in some cases th e fourth and fifth
may be fused, (for discussion see JENKINS, 1971), and th e suture of synostos is is not pr eserved.
Therefor e it is more pr obabl e that th e above discussed line on th e fourth carpal of As ioryc tes
is due to damage.
HIND

LIMB

(pl. 18, fig. 2, text-fig. 4)

Tibia. The preserved part of th e tibi a is 7 mm long. It is a thin bon e, flattened anteroposteriorly, and oval in cr oss section. Th e diamet er is 0.7 mm proximally, widening to 1.2 mm
distally. The anterior margin of th e pr eserved part is rounded. Th e sha ft pre sents no sulci or
ridges. The epiphysis at th e distal end is very distinct. It is extend ed medially int o an obtuse,
conic al process that form s th e inn er malleolus. Th e articular surface con sists of a nearly flat
lateral part and a very obliquely placed med ial par t, resultin g fr om the downward extension
of the malleolar prominence. Th e tibia overlaps th e medial convexity of the astragalar pr oximal
body.
Fibula. The fibula is more slend er th an the tibia, nearl y ro und in cross section in the upper
part , (the diameter is 0.6 mm), becomin g flattened anteroposteriorly in th e distal part. The
diameter of the epiphysis is 0.9 mm. Extending along the ante rior side of the tibia, on a distance
of about 3.7 mm, a distinct gro ove widens distally. The epiphysis is well defined. Th e articular
surface is probably flat or slightly concave. Th e fibula articulates with th e lat eral portion of
the astragalar tr ochlea and with th e calcaneus.
Tarsus. Th e charact eristic features of th e astraga lo-calcaneal compl ex of A sioryctes ar e as
follows:
1. Pr oximal body of the astragalus doe s not override th e calcan eus and is situated entirely
medial to it.
2. Th e sustentacul ar facet is well developed, but extends only beneath two thi rd s of the width
of the astraga lar head.
The calcaneus is anteroposteriorly elongate, 3.4 mm lon g, dorsov entrally compressed.
In d orsal aspect it has a slightly raised lat eral border and conc ave central portion. Th e plantar
surface is conc ave in both th e longitudinal and transverse directions. Pr ojecting strongly posterolat erally an extensive peroneal tubercle is locat ed lat eral t o th e cuboid facet. On th e lateral
border, above th e peron eal tubercle, th ere is another cr escent-shaped process. As the lat eral
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margin is somewhat damaged, the size and shape of this process cannot be recognized with full
certainty. Th e cub oid facet is oblique to th e long axis of th e calcan eus. It faces downwards and
ventra lly, and a large part of its articular surface is exposed in plant ar view. The cuboid facet
is confluent with a small facet on the ast rag alar head , suggesting a presence of an ast ragalocub oid contact.
Th e tuber of the calcan eus is bent medially, at an angle of 37° with th e calcaneal body.
It is comp ar atively short: its length , measured from the upp er margin of the astragalo-ca lcaneal
facet is 1.1 mm, which is abo ut one th ird of th e calcaneal length. The calcaneal fibular facet
is obscur ed in th e studied specimen by the fibula. It is placed above th e ast ragalo-calcaneal
facet, which is situat ed on th e medial bord er of the calcan eus. In d orsal view th e astraga localcane al facet has an appearance of a pr ominent crescent. It s articulating surface faces medially
and articulates with th e lat eral surface of the prox ima l body of th e astragalus. Th e calcan eal
sust ent acular facet cann ot be stud ied in dor sal aspect, being entirely obscur ed by the ast ragalar
head. Laterally it is surro un ded by a prominent ridge. Th e sustenta cular facet when studied
in plantar aspect is roughly rectangul ar a nd flat. Ab ove th e cuboid facet, in plantar aspect
there is a distinct oval foramen of unknown function.

E

E

lf)

Fig. 4
Comparison of the right tarsus a nd meta tarsals in A - Asioryctes nemegetensis (ZPAL MgM-Ij98), B - Didelphis marsupialis (ISEZ Mj3019), and C - Tupaia sp. (MC Z 35614). Al - proximal part 01 the tarsus, as it has been preserved,
in ventra l view. A, - reconstruc tion of the tarsus and par tial foot of the same specime n in dorsa l view, based on two
part s, found in the same piece of rock . The naviculare is reconstructed . First an d fifth meta tar sals were probably in life
Jess exposed in dors al view than it is figured. AS - ast raga lus, CA L - calca neus, et - calca neal tuberosity, CU - cuboid eum, cuf - cuboid lacet, F - fibula, IC - intermedia l cuneiform , L C - lateral cuneifor m, M C - medial cuneiform, N - naviculare , pal - plantar astra galar forame n, p t - pero neal tubercle, T - tibia, st - sustentacular facet.
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The astragalus is anteroposteriorly elongate, 2.2 mm long. It consists of a well defined
proximal body (1.3 mm wide and 1.1 mm long) and a distal head (0.4 mm wide). The gently
rounded head is separated from the body by a constricted neck. The proximal body is asymmetrical, shorter laterally than medially. On the lateral part of its proximal border there is
an extensive, concave, fibular facet. The medial facet for articulation with the tibia is convex.
The tibial trochlea is not developed. The proximal body is generally inflated, with a faint
longitudinal groove along the middle. The medial wall opposite the neck is concave and is
partly visible in dorsal aspect. The plantar surface of the proximal body is less convex than
the dorsal. There is probably a plantar astragalar foramen (SZALAY, 1966),placed asymmetrically,
more laterally than medially. It cannot be excluded that this foramen is due to the distortion.
The superior astragalar foramen is probably absent.
The cuboid is elongate anteroposteriorIy, 1.5 mm long, constricted in the middle. The
proximal margin is rounded, the distal margin sends a triangular process laterally. The medial
wall is concave to fit the lateral cuneiform. The latter is elongated anteroposteriorIy, 0.8 mm
long. Its proximal part sends a lateral process, wedged between the cuboid and navicular.
The lateral margin of the process is convex. The intermedial cuneiform is rectangular, 0.7 mm
wide and 0.5 mm long. It projects far distally beyond the distal margin of the remaining cuneiforms. The medial cuneiform is large, roughly triangular, 1.9 mm long and 0.85 mm wide.
Its proximal margin is oblique, with a lateral process. The distal margin is strongly oblique and
has a lateral tubercle. Only the distal part of the navicular is preserved, surrounded by three
cuneiforms. Its tentative shape is reconstructed on text-fig. 4A.
Metatarsals. Of the five metatarsals the first is the shortest. Its length (including medial
process) is 3.5 mm. The second metatarsal is the widest, it is 4.8 mm long. The third metatarsal
is the longest, 5 mm long, but less stout than the second. The fourth 4.3 mm long and the
fifth (4 mm long) are thinner than the third. The fourth and fifth metatarsals articulate with
the distal surface of the cuboideum, and the fifth does not protrude laterally beyond it. In all
the metatarsals the epiphyses are very distinct.
Phalanges. - The length of the first phalanx of the first digit is 2.1 mm, of the second and
third digit 2.5 mm. The second phalanx of the first digit is sharply pointed, 0.7 mm long.
Discussion. -The tarsus of Asioryctes represents the most primitive type found in the therian
mammals. SZALAY and DECKER (1974) described the astragalo-calcaneal complex of the Late
Cretaceous eutherian genera Protungulatum and Procerberus, the latter identical with Cimolestes.
In all these genera, the astragalo-calcaneal complex is of typical eutherian pattern, in spite
of certain primitive features such as the presence of distal peroneal tubercle, a cuboid facet
oblique to a long axis of calcaneus and a low tibial trochlea. In all of them the astragalus is
completely supported by the calcaneus and has no plantar contact, the tibial trochlea is shallow,
but completely developed and the calcaneal body anterior to the astragalo-calcaneal facet is
comparatively long, extending for about a half of the calcaneal length. All hitherto known
fossil and extant eutherian mammals have the astragalo-calcaneal complex more advanced
than in Protungulatum and Procerberus. A more primitive type is characteristic of metatherians,
where e. g. in Didelphis the proximal body of the astragalus is inflated, with a shallow groove
in the middle and the tibial trochlea not fully developed, as in Asioryctes. The similarities with
Asioryctes concern also the shape of the calcaneus, which has a short and inclined tuber calcanei,
extensive peroneal tubercle, and a process on the lateral border above the peroneal tubercle.
The calcaneo-astragalar contact in Didelphis is more extensive than in Asioryctes, for in Didelphis
not only the astragalar head, but also a large part of the proximal body is superimposed on
the calcaneus.
In Asioryctes the proximal body of the astragalus lies medially to the calcaneus, and the
astragalo-calcaneal contact is limited to the sustentacular facet. With regard to the superposition
of the astragalus, Asioryctes is intermediate between the reptiles (astragalus situated medial
to calcaneus) and therian mammals (astragalus supported by calcaneus). The Triassic trico-
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nodonts in the structure of the astragal o-calcan cal artic ulation are on the cy nodont level of
organizati on (JENKINs & P ARRINGTON, 1976). Among the therapsid reptiles, th e astragalocalc an eal articulation is more extensive in cyn od on ts (J ENKINS, 1971) than in bauriamorphs
(SHAEFFER, 1941). However, in th e shap e of th e calcaneus, astragalus an d cuboi de um, the
tarsus of A sioryctes is more simi lar to that of Baur ia than that of cynod onts an d of T r iassic
tricon odonts. The sim ilari ties concern t he short an d strongly medially inclined tuber of the
calc an eus, th e widely en larged d istal part of th e calcan eus, with promi nent peroneal tu be rcle
projecting lat er ally beyond th e con tact with cuboideum and the p resence of an astra ga lo-cub oid
contact. These sim ilarities a re, however, not strong en ough to sugges t a re lat ion sh ip . Th e calcanea
of cynod onts, of Oligokyphus (K UHNE, 1956) and of Triassic tricon od on ts, having r ounded
lateral m argin s, and lac king prom inent peroneal tubercles a re d iffer ent from that in Asioryc tes.
Asioryctes is simi lar to Didelphis also in the arrangement an d str uct ure of the cu bo ide um
and lateral an d int erm ed ial cuneifor ms. T he on ly imp orta nt d iference between th ese ge nera
concerns th e mesocu neiform, an d the j oint between it and the first metatarsal. In Didelphis
th is j oint is of saddle type an d th e hallux is opposab le, whereas in Asioryc tes the j oint is of
h inge typ e a nd the hallu x d oes not sh ow any d egree of opposab ility.
The ast ragalo -ca lca neal complex of Tup aia is h ighly spe cia lised , of th e typ ical eutherian
pattern a nd d oes n ot invite a comparison with Asioryc tes . But in the struct ure of th e d istal
part of the tarsus, Tupai a retains certa in primitive ch a racters . In cyncdonts (JENKINS, 1971)
and in M egazo str odon (J ENKINS & PARRINGTON, 1976) th e m ed ial cuneifo rm project s distally
beyond th e level of othe r cuneiforms, which is also characteristic of Asiory ctes. Thi s feature
is retained in so me degree in Tupaia , where th e med ial cuneiform project s di stall y more stro ngly
than in m ost m od ern m amm als a nd has a r ou ghl y triangula r sha pe as in Asioryc tes. The fifth
metatarsal in Tupaia project s lat erall y beyond the cuboideum , wh er eas in Asioryctes (as in
Didelphis) it articulat es with th e fac et on th e distal margin of th e cuboideum.

HABITS OF CRETACEOUS EUTHERIAN MAMMALS
The old idea th at b oth marsup ial (H UXLEY, 1880, DOLLO, 1899, BENSLEY, 1901 a, 1901 b)
a nd pl acental mam mals (MATTHEW, 1904 , 1909, 1937) had a n arbor eal origi n has for a long
time rul ed in textb ooks of vert eb ra te palaeontology an d zoology . Am on g th e m od ern authors
it has been suppo rted by LEWIS (1964), STEINER (1965) an d M ARTIN(1968), while GIDLE" (1919)
and HAINES (1958) were the main oppo nents. Also th e dat a d iscu ssed by NAPIER (1961) a nd
ALTNER (1971) speak implicitly against the a rbo rea l origin of the th eri an mammals. U ntil
now th e discu ssion could be on ly spec u lative, as th er e was n o d irect evide nce r elating to th e
structure of for e an d hind limb s in a ncestral the rians. The Cretac eous ske leto n d escr ibed herein
for the first tim e provides such eviden ce.
In th e d iscu ssion o n terrestrial ism versus arbo rea lism in th e a ncesto rs of eut he rian mammals ;
the structure a nd habits of Tupaia ha ve p lay ed an importa nt part. J ENKINS (1974), who studied
th e locom otion of Tup aia glis, coun clud ed th at wit h regard to primitive mammals terre strialism
a nd arborealism are not discret e phen om ena. H e sta ted (1974, p. 110) : " W ith possible exce ptio n
of a few species, all tree shrews ca n and d o move freely between groun d a nd trees" . The same
id ea had been express ed ea rlier by ALTNER wh o stated (1971, p. 89) : " D ie eigentliche A npas sun g
von Tupaia glis besteht dar in, d ass die An p assung des T iers an das Baumleben relat iv u ngenau
ist, so dass di e qu adrupede Lok om otion zu ebener Erde wie auch in d er bu schforrnigen Ubergangszone durchau s mo glich u nd iib lich ist",
ALTNER (1971), wh o studied t he em bryology of th e Tupaia ha nd , compared its stru ctu re
with those of semiarbor eal ( Sc iurus) and terrestrial (Xerus) rodents, as well as those of tc rrestrial
insectiv ores, Erin aceus and Ne sogale (t!-)e lat ter is a su bgenus of Microgale - see WALKER ,
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1964). He has show n th at in Sciurus, Xe rus, Erinaceus an d N esogale, despite th eir different
modes of life, th e structure of the han d is essentially th e same . Thi s type of hand has been
designat ed by ALTNER as "Spreizhand", which corresponds to the converg ent hand of HAINES
(1958) an d NAPIER (1961).
Th e carpus of Tupaia is according to ALTNER in so me respects int ermediate between the
" Spr eizha nd" an d the "Greifhand ", charact eristic of e. g. Mierocebus. Th e "Spreizhand" as
characterized by ALTNER, may be defined as follows:
1. Th e pr oxim al row of the car pal bones is concave distally and embra ces th e distal row.
2. Th e centrale ma y be incorporated either in th e pr oximal row (Insectivor a) or in th e distal
row (R od entia).
3. Th e tr ap czoideum and cap itatum are sma ll in comparis on with the trapezium and
ham atum.
4. Th e fifth d igit pr ojects laterally beyond the ham atum an d may contact th e triquetrum.
5. Th e tr ap ezium is long itud inally elongated an d projects distally beyond th e distal margin
of th e remai ning carpal bon es.
6. The carpo-m etacarpal joint of th e pollex if of a hinge type. Th e first digit is not oppo sable.
In conn ection with th e last charact er it should be noted th at HAINES (1958) described the
carp o-m etacarpal j oint of Tupaia as saddle-shaped and regarded this digit as in so me measure
opposabl e. It has been sho wn by NAPIER (1961), NAPIER an d NAPIER (1967), ALTNER (1971)
and JENKINS (1974) th at thi s is not th e case an d that th e Tupaia hand does not sho w an y degree
of opposa bility.
The hand of Asioryc tes, as far as can be seen, agrees with most of th e above char act eristics.
It shows certain pri mitive features which ar e also ret ained in numerous mcdern mammals, such
as th e presence of three bones in th e pr oxim al row of th e carpus (lunatum not fused with
scaphoid eum), pr esence of th e cen tra le an d of th e praepollex. It differs from th e hands of modern
mamm als in, th at th e tr ap ezium is not elongated longitudinall y, altho ugh it projects som ewhat
distally, an d also in th at the fifth metacarpal does not pr oject lat erally. As in modern mammals
with convergent hands th e pollex of Asioryctes is not opposable.
T he pes has been less widely discussed th an the manus in connection with arborealism.
The hallux is certainly not opposabl e in th e foot of Asioryctes. The medial cun eiform is triangular, very stro ngly elongated and pr otrud es distally beyond th e level of other cuneiforms.
Thi s is pr obably a primitive feat ur e, becau se an elongated medial cun eiform, which projects
distally beyond th e distal margin of other cuneiform s, occurs also in the Triassic M egazostrodon .
JENKINS and PARRI NGTON (1976, p; 427), inte rpreted its foot as follows: "As pr eserved, the foot
of Megazostrodon appears t o indica te an ab sence of halluc al divergence. H owever, th e skeletal
posture is similar to th at typ ically seen in ligam ent pr eparation of tup aiid feet : th e digits are
more or less par allel an d in th e same plan e except for the hallu x which lies somewha t to the
plantar side of metatarsal II ". In As ioryctes th ey are rather metat ar sals IV and V th at lie
som ewhat t o th e plantar side of the other metat arsals, but th is is int erp reted as du e to th e state
of pr eservation. Th e sma ll divergence of th e hallu x pr ob ably occurs also in Asioryctes, where
th e distal mar gin of th e medial cuneiform is arranged obliquely. This might or might not be
an arbo rea l ada ptation, as a similar tendency to divergence occurs also in th e feet of numerous
exclusively terrest rial small mam mals. It is concl ud ed th at Asiory ctes has a co nvergent, nonpr eha nsile hand and a moderat ely elongated foot with non-opposabl e hallux.
Th e qu estion ar ises wheth er Asioryctes was a tree-ru nn er adopted to semi-arbo real life,
lik e Tupaia and Sciurus, or whether it was an exclusively terrestri al mammal. On the basis
of compari son s given by ALTNER (1971) it is evident th at such a conclu sion can not be dr awn
from th e hand structure . Comparison of th e feet of small modern mamm als of different hab its
lead s to a similar ly negative result. Ho wever, additio nal information may be obtai ned from
studies of th e environm ent in which the skeleto ns Asioryctes were fou nd. Lat e Cretaceous
mammals on the Gobi D esert have been found in three formations: the Dj ado-
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kht a Formati on, the Barun G oyot Form ation and the Khermeen Tsav "formation",
not designat ed form ally, being a stratigraphic equivalent of th e Barun Goyot Formation .
Sediment ological investigat ion s carri ed out in th e Djad okhta and Barun Goyot Formations
(LEFELD, 1969, GRADZINSKI & JERZYKIEWICZ, 1974) show th at both form ations ar e composed
of th e deposits of sand dunes, intercalat ed by lacustrine sediments. No remn ants of trees were
found in th ese sediments, altho ugh tre e trunks are very common in the sandy, dinosaur-bearing
sedim ents of th e younger Nemegt Form at ion (GRADZINSKI, 1970), in which mamm als have
not been found. Wh en collecting mamm als in the Late Cretaceous sediments of the Gobi
Desert, I have been struck by th e ecological similarity of th e fau nistic assemblages of the
Djadokhta and Barun G oyot Form at ions, to th ose living now in steppe and semi-desert habitats
of the G obi D esert. In both th e Djad okhta and Barun G oyot Form at ions we find terrestrial ,
med ium-sized dinosaurs : pr ot ocerat opsids, ankylosaur ids, coe lurosaurids and pachycephalosaurids (th e latter found only in the Barun G oyot Form ati on) , accompa nied by diversified
lizards and mammals. The mamm als are respresentcd by the multituberculate s, deit athridiids,
primitive insectivo res (Kenna/estes and Asioryctes) and larger specialized zalambdalestids .
In the pr esent-d ay steppe and semi-dese rt habi tat s of the G obi D esert the dinosaurs are replaced
ecologically by large mamm als such as horses, camels, goats and sheep, accompa nied as in the
Cretaceous time by num erous lizards and small mamm als. Among th e latter are the rod ents
and lagomorphs, replacing ecologically th e multi tub ercul at es and zalambdalestids , while
Asioryctes and Kenna/estes ar e replaced by mod ern insectivor es. Alth ough the above comparison
is rather superficial, when tak en in conjunction with th e sedim ent ological evidence it strongly
indicates th at the Late Cretaceous mamm als from Mongoli a lived in a semi-desert environment,
and were cert ainly not tr ee-runners.
It may be argued that Asioryctes is seconda rily ado pted to semi-desert environment , but it
derived from th e ancestors po sessing an oppo sable pollex and hallux (as e.g. MARTIN, 1968
has argued in th e case of Tupaia). Taking such a possibility into account, it should be remembered
that Early Cretaceous therian mammals were of Asioryctes size or even smaller, and because
of this they had no need for opposable hand s and feet. Th is has been clearly shown by NAPIER
for the primat es, who stated (1961, p. 130): " Below a critic al size, clawed, convergent hands
offer little or not disadvantage, but onc e the ratio of average branch diameter to the size of
animal has reached a crit ical point, clawed and con vergent extremities are not longer adequate
to maintain stability in an arborea l environment, and som e form of grasping mechanism is
required". The tree climbing phase of primate evolution commenced about the Middle Eocene
(NAPIER, 1961). We do not kn ow when it commenced in mar supial s, but it is evident that
opposability had to evolve independently in prim ates and mar supials.
It would be naive to pr esum e th at Asioryctes should be regarded as a n ancestor or nearancestor of all th e Terti ary and modern eutherian mammals. The fact that it was a terrestrial
mammal do es not pr eclude th e possibility that th ere existed other contemporaneous semiarboreal eutherian mamm als, which might have lived in for est habit ats. These, I believe, were
small tree-runners with convergent hand s.

PHYLOGENETIC CONSIDERATIONS
Although this pap er d oes not deal with probl ems of classification, the conclusions drawn
from it may help in recognising which characters of th e po stcrani al anatomy may be regarded
as symplesiomo rph (H ENNIG, 1965) for th e Th eria. McKENNA (1976) in an attempt at the cladistic classification of mamm als, when reviewing marsupial-eutherian dichotomy did not discuss
the postcrani al anatomy, becau se th ere was littl e factual evidence for it. The discussion th at
follows would be more convincing if th e compl ete skeleton of Asioryctes could be compared
with that of Cretaceous marsupial. As this is imp ossible, the incomplete skeleton of Asioryctes
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is comp ar ed herein with th at of the pr esent-day Didelphis. Although Didelphis in its physiological
functions does not display prim itive features (TYNDALE-BISCOE, 1973) th ere is no doubt that
it has retained in its skeleton various primitive (symplcsiomorph) characters. The structures
which are shared by Asioryctes and Didelphis may be with some confidence regarded as characteri stic for the common ancestors of the Eutheria and Metatheri a, and are recognized as
symplesiomorph th erian charact er stat es. The se are as follows:
1. Prim ary lack of the tr ansverse foram en in the atlas. Thi s feature is retained in modern
Marsupialia, but not in Eutheria. Th e transverse for amen is present in such primitive eutherian
mamm als as Tupaia and Tenrec. Its absence in th e atlas in cert ain extant Eutheria is secondary.
2. The suture between the synostosed axial and atlantal parts of the second cervical vert ebra.
It occurs in Didelphis and in Asioryctes. Among the modern eutherian mammals it is recognizable
only in the early stages of ontogeny.
3. Presence of the transverse foramina in the third to sixth cervical vertebrae, correlated
with the disapearance of cervical ribs, which are completely fused with transverse processes.
4. Lack of the transverse foramen in the seventh cervical vertebra.
5. Incipient development of the inferior lamella on the sixth cervical vertebra. This structure
is characteristic for extant theri an mammals. It occurs in Asioryctes but is less prominent than
in the modern mammals. As it is pr esent also in the marsupials, it must have developed in an
incipient stage in the common ancestor of the therian mammals.
6. In the carpus: three bones (scaphoideum, lunatum and triquetrum) in the proximal row;
centrale and praepollex present. In present-day marsupials, including Didelphis, the centrale
is fused with the scaphoideum, but as it existed in cyn odonts and in Asioryctes, it must have
occurred in the common ancestor of the theri an mammals.
7. Pollex and hallux not opp osable. This is a controversial question. The arguments that
it is a symplesiomorph therian character are as follows: pollex and hallux are not opposable
in cynodonts, in Triassic triconodonts (only the hallux is known) and in Cretaceous eutherian
mamm als. Common ancestors of the therian mamm als were very small, and as such had no need
for opposability (see NAPIER, 1971). In the light of the above the opposable pollex and hallux
in primitive extant marsupials must be regarded as autapomorph marsupial characters.
8. Fifth carpal not protruding laterally beyond the hamatum.
9. Marsupial bones present. This is not certain as the pelvis in Asioryctes is not known.
As, however, there is indirect evidence that the marsupial bones were present in the Cretaceous
eutherian Zalambdalestidae (KIELAN-JAWORowSKA, 1975c), I believe that their presence is
a symplesiomorph character of therian mammals.
10. In the astragalo-calcaneal complex: incipient superimposition of the astragalus on the
calcaneus; tibial trochlea on the astragalus not developed; astragalo-cuboid contact present.
11. Medial cuneiform long, projecting far distally beyond the level of other cuneiforms.
12. Fifth metatarsal not protruding laterally beyond the cuboideum.
It follows from the for egoing discussion that the Cretaceous eutherian Asioryctes in its
postcranial anatomy sha res more characters with Didelphis than with any present-day eutherian
mamm al. This supports the idea that the eutherian mammals evolved much faster than the
marsupial s, and not only in physiology but also in postcranial anatomy went far away from
the common therian ancestors.
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PLATE 15

Asioryctes nemegetensis

KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA

Upper Cretaceous, Barun Goyot Formation, Nernegt, Southern Monadnocks, Gobi Desert, Mongolia, ZPAL MgM-I/56
1a.
1b.
1c.
1d.
1 e.
2a.
2b.
2c.
2d.
2e.

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

incomplete atlas in dorsal view, holotype.
same in right lateral view.
same in left lateral view.
same in posterior view.
same in anterior view.
axis of the same specimen in ventral view.
body of the axis after removal of the arch , in dorsal view.
same specimen with the arch in place, in dorsal view.
same specimen (before the preparation) in anterior view.
same specimen in left lateral view.
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All stereophotographs x 6

Upper Cretaceous, Khermeen Tsav "formation", Khermeen Tsav II, Gobi Desert, Mongolia, ZPAL MgM-Ij98
3a. Incomplete right hand in ventral view (see also plate 18).
3b . The same specimen in dorsal view.

Both stereophotographs

X

8

PLATE 16

Kenna/estes gobiensis KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA
Upper Cretaceous, Djadokhta Formation, Bayn Dzak, Gobi Desert, Mongolia, ZPAL MgM-Ijl

1. Stereophotographs of the skull of a juvenile specimen in posterior view, showing incomplete atlas, x6.

Asioryctes nemegetensis KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA
Upper Cretaceous, Khermeen Tsav "formation", Khermeen Tsav II, Gobi Desert, Mongolia, ZPAL MgM-Ij98
2a. Stereophotograph of the second cervical to first thoracic vertebrae in left lateral view, x 8, (see also plate 17).
2b. Stereophotograph of the same in dorsal view, x 8.

Tupaia sp.
Recent, Borneo, MCZ 35614
3a. Second cervical to first thoraci c vertebrae in left lateral view, showing prominent inferior lamella on the sixth
vertebra, x 4.5.
3b. The same in ventral view, x 4.5.

PLATE 17

Asioryctes nemegetensis KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA
Upper Cretaceous, Khermeen Tsav "formation", Khermeen Tsav II, Gobi Desert, Mongolia, ZPAL MgM-I/98
I a. The axis in anterior view, (see also plate 16).
1b The same specimen in right later al view. The photograph shows in addition to the axis third through seventh

cervical vertebrae and first thoracic vertebra.
1 c. The same specimen in ventral view, showing axis arranged horizontally.
I d. The same specimen in ventral view showing posterior three vertebrae arranged horizontally.
1e. Anterior part of the same specimen in left lateral view, before the complete preparation, and before the damage

of the posterior part of the axial neural spine.
I/. First thoracic vertebra of the same specimen in posterior view.
All stereophotographs x 8
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